ScreenLogic 2 Update

Procedure for Updating ScreenLogic 2
5.2 Build 713.0 Rel. (Released on 6/4/2013)
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Steps For Updating ScreenLogic 2

Uninstall existing ScreenLogic Connect

Go to Website www.pentairpool.com - new software

Update Protocol Adapter

Update Interface Device(s)
ScreenLogic 2 Update

Click on ScreenLogic Connect and verify the Pentair Adapter Number populates in the Local Systems box and proceed with the update.
If nothing populates or “unnamed brick” displays in the Local Systems box, call Pentair Tech Service at 1-800-831-7133 before proceeding.
Uninstall Screen Logic

Uninstall the existing Screen Logic Connect

Click on the start button
Uninstall Screen Logic

Click on Control Panel
Uninstall Screen Logic

Click on “Uninstall programs” or “remove programs” depending on which operating system the computer uses.
Uninstall

Find and click on the Pentair ScreenLogic Connect program
Uninstall

Click on the uninstall button
Uninstall

A warning box will ask you if you are sure you want to remove Pentair ScreenLogic - Select “Yes”
Uninstall Screen Logic

Preparing to remove - You may get a box that wants you to verify that this program may be removed.
Uninstall Screen Logic

Verify that the Pentair ScreenLogic program has been removed from the computers list of programs.
Uninstall Screen Logic

The screenLocic icon has been removed from the desktop
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Steps For Updating ScreenLogic 2

Uninstall existing ScreenLogic Connect

Go to Website www.pentairpool.com - new software
Download New Software

A link has been provided on the Pentair Pool Home Page to allow for quick access to the ScreenLogic Update.
Download New Software

Start at Step 1:
Update your Protocol Adapter

Click on “Download the Protocol Adapter update tool” (PC or Mac)
Download New Software

Choose either PC or Mac and “Click Here”
When the file download window pops up, click on “Save”
Download New Software

Choose “Desktop”
Click on “Save”
Download New Software

A box will pop up letting you know the download is complete

Close this box
Download New Software

At the website go to Step 2: Click on “ScreenLogic Connect interface software for PC and Mac”
Download New Software

Find the download for PC or Mac and click on the “click here” link.
Download New Software

Click on “Save”
Download New Software

Choose “Desktop”
Click on “Save”
Download New Software

A box will pop up letting you know the download is complete.

Close this box.

You can now exit the website.
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Steps For Updating ScreenLogic 2

Uninstall existing ScreenLogic Connect

Go to Website www.pentairpool.com – new software

Update Protocol Adapter
Update Protocol Adapter

**VERY IMPORTANT:**

Disable your computers wireless connection

Connect your laptop directly to the same router as your protocol adapter with an ethernet cable

You may need to ask the home owner to show you where the router is located (Multiple Routers?)
Download New Software

Locate the two files on your desktop
Update Protocol Adapter

Double click on the Pentair Update file on your desktop. This file is used to update the Protocol Adapter.
Update Protocol Adapter

Click on “run” to start the update
Update Protocol Adapter

Highlight the local system by clicking on the Pentair: xx-xx-xx in the local Systems window

Click on “start”
Update Protocol Adapter

The system will start to update
Update Protocol Adapter

Wait until you see a message that says “System upgrade successful”. This may take a few minutes. Click “OK”
Update Protocol Adapter

If this window re-appears click on “cancel”
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Steps For Updating ScreenLogic 2

Uninstall existing ScreenLogic Connect

Go to Website [www.pentairpool.com](http://www.pentairpool.com) – new software

Update Protocol Adapter

Update Interface Device(s)
Double click on the “Setup” file on your desktop. This file is used to update the Screen Logic Connect program for your PC.
ScreenLogic Connect Update

Click on next to start the update
ScreenLogic Connect Update

Accept the terms of the license agreement and click “next”
ScreenLogic Connect Update

To install to this folder Click on “next”
ScreenLogic Connect Update

Click on “install” to start the installation.
ScreenLogic Connect Update

Click on “finish” when prompted.
ScreenLogic Connect Update

The Pentair ScreenLogic Connect will display on your desktop
ScreenLogic Connect Update

On initial start up “Right Click” on the Pentair ScreenLogic Connect icon. Click “run as administrator” if present or “current user” if not.
ScreenLogic Connect Update

Click on the the Pentair: xx-xx-xx in the local system box and start ScreenLogic
You’re Finished

Updates are complete